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Indien-Pioneer His tory Pro jec t fo r Oklahoma

Field worker 's name J t W i f
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1. This legend was
secured from (name) R+ k%

A-ddress 1E18 Soathewft 50th

Triis person i s {male orS>fenialG) VJIiitc-, Negro, Indian,

If Indian, give t r ibe .

2. Origin and history of legend, or story

An Indian Ornately

3-. Hrite out the legend or story r.s completely as possible*. Use
sheets and attach firmly to this forn. Rraber of sheets
attached 31
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Jlmnie Blrdwell
investigator
V,arcn 16, 1958

interview with R« A» Harper
1218 Southeast 30th,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

When I was living in Creek County several years ago X was

told a story about an Indian graveyard which i£ three miles East

and one mile South of Bristow and at Q&o time I lived there it

was out in the middle of a field* I was Gut Iste one night and as

1 started home I passed by the graveyard; it was pretty light that

niftht and I was looking at the graveyard,I thought I saw something

aaong the .craves so I went on out of sight. Then I slipped back

and aore enough there was a man In 1fae grareyawU I thought some-

body was digging Into a grave so next day I went back and there

vea an Indian standing at the cemetery. I tried to talk to him but

he would not talk* I asked some of the sun who had lived there a

long time about thla graveyard and they told me that the place was

watched day and night but they could not give any reason for it.


